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2015 Professional Wedding Photography Services

Our “All Inclusive Wedding Package”  All Michael ONeill Fine Art wedding photography services 
start with a personal East Northport, NY studio and location engagement portrait session with 
an online web gallery of all images for 90 days and one handcrafted 8” x 10” portrait from the 
engagement session.  Complete wedding day coverage is then provided by Michael & his 
assistant photographer and includes an online web gallery of all images for 90 days along with a 
disc of all images optimized for display on digital or mobile devices, and for sharing on all social 
media platforms.  Also included is one handcrafted 11” x 14” custom wall portrait, two 
handcrafted 8” x 10” custom portraits and 50 traditional photo Thank You Cards with pictures 
and envelopes. ........................................................................................................................................................   $3,499.00

Our “A La Carte Coverage” is perfect for clients who have shorter events or do not wish to 
have expanded coverage by the lead photographer.  Coverage is provided by Michael and his 
assistant photographer on an hourly basis and includes an online web gallery of all images for 
90 days along with a disc of all images optimized for display on digital or mobile devices, and for 
sharing on all social media platforms.  This coverage is also perfect for other social events such 
as Sweet 16’s, Quinceaneras, Anniversaries, Communions, Retirement Parties, etc.  Time is billed 
hourly @ $300.00 per hour with a five hour minimum. Additional hours, or portions thereof, 
will be payable upon delivery of the disc of images...........................................................................   $1,500.00

Our “Couture Wedding Photography Experience” is an 8 hour photography session with the 
bride and groom at any location(s) of your choice.  These sessions are done either before or 
after the wedding day and are especially well-suited for those special couples that want 
extraordinary location wedding photography but the itinerary or logistics of their wedding day 
do not allow for it.  This is the ultimate in themed wedding imagery and each session will 
include a 16” X 20” handcrafted fine art, exhibition quality, creatively retouched and enhanced 
Gicleé print. This service is also perfect for couples who wish to have extraordinary creative 
photography to celebrate their union but prefer to have a more casual, candid approach to the 
photography on the actual wedding day.  All Couture Wedding sessions are personally 
photographed by Michael and his assistant(s)...........................................................................................$1,499.00

Bridal Album Offerings

Your finished wedding album is offered in your choice of presentation styles that reflects your 
individual personality & taste.  Your album will be uniquely designed in a combination of 
editorial-style page layouts and traditional matted image styles and includes 50 artistically 
retouched and enhanced images of your choice.

“The E-Book” is your traditional or editorial styled wedding album design delivered to you on 
disc in high-resolution format for display on your iPad, Kindle Fire, Android-powered tablets, 
smart phones, laptop computers, desktop computers, digital picture frames and all other 
electronic readers..........................................................................................................................................................$699.00   

“The Contemporary” album is a press-printed coffee table style 10” X 10” album features state-
of-the-art digital printing on 100 lb. luster paper stock with your choice of cover materials 
including leathers, linens, suedes and fabrics...................................................................................................$999.00
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“The Fine Art” album is printed on traditional photographic paper stock and handcrafted into a folded edition custom bound flush 
library album with your choice of top grain leather, eco-friendly “leather” and fabric or linen cover materials..............................$1,299.00

“The Masterpiece” album is printed on textured and lacquer-sprayed traditional photographic paper stock and handcrafted into a 
Leather Craftsmen 10” X 10” custom bound, hand made, flush library, split-page edition album with your choice of  Euro Leather 
cover materials..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................$1,599.00

“The Signature” album is printed on textured and lacquer-sprayed traditional photographic paper stock and handcrafted into a 
Leather Craftsmen 12” X 12” custom bound, hand made, flush library, split-page edition album with your choice of Euro Leather, 
cover materials.  This album is presented in a custom hard cover presentation slip case handcrafted to match the wedding album 
cover...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................$1,999.00 

Additional Album Offerings

10” x 10” Leather-bound presentation folio with 5 images in a digitally-designed layout............................................................................. $149.00
Companion mini purse albums with 14 laminated images...................................................................................................................................... 3 / $149.00
“The E-Book” bridal album as a clone of a “Contemporary”, “Masterpiece” or “SignatureSeries” Bridal Album .......................... $349.00
5” x 5” Press Printed photo-cover albums as clones of “Masterpiece” or “Signature Series” Albums............................................ 4 / $399.00
10” x 10” Press Printed leather or fabric covered “Contemporary” album as a clone of any Bridal Album .................................... $399.00
10” x 10” Press Printed Custom Photo Cover “Contemporary” album as a clone of Bridal Album .................................................... $449.00
5” X 7” Reversible Fine Art Album with 20 pictures...........................................................................................................................................................$499.00
5” x 7”  Traditional leather-bound Leather Craftsmen matted library album with 20 pictures...................................................................$599.00
5” X 7” Reversible leather-bound Leather Craftsmen library album with 20 pictures....................................................................................$649.00
8” X 8” Flush leather bound Leather Craftsmen library album as clone of Bridal Album ........................................................................... $699.00

Preview Offerings

Disc of all images in .jpg format (PC and Mac Compatible)............................................................................................................................................ Included
All previews as 4” X 6” Non-watermarked Photographic Prints.................................................................................................................................  $399.00
All previews bound in a Willow Book Birch Book Press-Printed Album.................................................................................................................  $499.00

Michael ONeill and his creative team are available for destination weddings
and  The Couture Wedding Photography Experience worldwide.

Pricing and availability for destination services are quoted upon request.

Please visit our web site at

www.MichaelONeillFineArt.com
To view galleries of our award-winning wedding photography, 

creative album designs, client testimonials, professional accolades and much more.

Be sure to check out our facebook page (facebook.com/oneillfineart) for the
 latest news and stunning images from recent wedding assignments. 

http://www.MichaelONeillFineArt.com
http://www.MichaelONeillFineArt.com
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